Privacy No!ce
This Privacy No!ce sets out how personal data is collected, processed and disclosed by Carey Group
(which consists of the en!!es set out in paragraph 6 below).
This Privacy Notice is addressed to any person from whom Carey Group collects personal data in the
course of providing or preparing to provide its services where Carey Group is the controller of that data.
This may include our clients and, where a client is not a natural person, the owners and controllers of
those clients and their respective personnel.
We take privacy and security of your informa!on seriously and will only use such personal informa!on as
set out in this Privacy No!ce.
This Privacy No!ce should be read in conjunc!on with the Administrator's main terms and condi!ons,
privacy policy and any other relevant legal no!ces as provided on its website or elsewhere.
1

The personal data we collect and how we obtain it:

1.1

Your personal data comprises the following categories:
1.1.1

informa!on obtained from iden!ﬁca!on documenta!on (including name, former name,
contact details, address, na!onality and na!onal iden!ty numbers (where applicable));
1.1.2 job details, employment history, income and personal wealth;
1.1.3 tax status and tax iden!ﬁca!on numbers;
1.1.4 informa!on about source of wealth, personal assets, income and bank account details;
1.1.5 informa!on about your family structure and dependents or beneﬁciaries;
1.1.6 in certain circumstances, the following special category data:
(a)
data revealing your poli!cal opinions and aﬃlia!ons to enable us to assess whether
you are, or are connected to, a poli!cally exposed person; and
(b)
criminal data, including criminal records or informa!on rela!ng to alleged criminal
ac!vity.
1.2

We primarily collect your personal data from the following sources:
1.2.1

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

1.2.2

from informa!on which you or your authorised representa!ve gives to us, including but
not limited to:
informa!on set out in agreements you enter into with us;
such other forms and documents as we may request that are completed in rela!on
to the administra!on/management of your interests;
client due diligence documenta!on as part of our regulatory requirements; and
any personal data provided by you by way of correspondence with us by phone, email or otherwise, including when you subscribe to industry updates or publica!ons
or reques!ng marke!ng informa!on;
personal data we receive from you or any third party sources which may include:
(a) en!!es in which you or someone connected to you has an interest;
(b) your legal, ﬁnancial and other advisors and service providers;
(c) other ﬁnancial ins!tu!ons who hold and process your personal data to sa!sfy their
own regulatory requirements;
(d) credit reference agencies and ﬁnancial crime databases for the purposes of
complying with our regulatory requirements; [and]
informa!on from other publicly available sources (eg company registries).
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(e) We may also collect and process your personal data in the course of dealing with
advisors, regulators, oﬃcial authori!es and service providers by whom you are
employed or engaged or for whom you act.
2

Why we collect your personal data:
Lawful grounds for processing:

2.1

We are en!tled to hold and process your personal data on the following lawful grounds:
2.1.1

the processing is necessary for our legi!mate interests provided your interests and
fundamental rights do not override those interests;

2.1.2

where you are a natural person, the processing is necessary to comply with our
respec!ve contractual du!es to you under the terms of any agreements we have entered
into with you;

2.1.3

in connec!on with our provision of services to you, to comply with our legal and
regulatory obliga!ons;

2.1.4

(on excep!onal occasions) where we have obtained your consent; and

2.1.5

(on rare occasions) where it is needed in the public interest.

Some of the grounds for processing described above will overlap and there may be several grounds which
jus!fy our use of your personal data.
Inaccurate or Amended Informa!on
2.2

Please let us know if any of your personal data (including correspondence details) changes as
soon as possible. Failure to provide accurate informa!on or to update changed informa!on may
have a detrimental impact upon the services we provide to you, including the suspension of those
services. Failure to provide informa!on where the same is required for an!-money laundering,
pursuant to automa!c exchange of informa!on agreements, or other legal requirements means
that we may no longer be able to act for you under the terms of any agreement we have entered
into with you.
Purposes of processing

2.3

Pursuant to paragraph 2.1, we may process your personal data for the purposes set out below
(“Purposes”). Those based wholly or partly on our legi!mate interests are set out in paragraphs
2.1.1 to 2.3.6 inclusive):
2.3.1

conduc!ng credit reference checks;

2.3.2

communica!ng with you as necessary in connec!on with your aﬀairs including where we
provide services to you or in rela!on to which you have a connec!on, including with
respect to any en!!es we administer on your behalf or of which you are a director,
employee, representa!ve, agent or sub-contractor of such en!ty or any of its associated
en!!es, or a shareholder (or any of its directors, oﬃcers, employees or beneﬁcial
owners) of such an en!ty;

2.3.3

opera!ng our IT systems, so%ware and business applica!ons;
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2.3.4

suppor!ng our IT and business applica!ons support teams, accoun!ng, legal, repor!ng,
internal audit and risk management, administra!ve, transfer, document storage, record
keeping and other related func!ons, including but not limited to processing personal
data in connec!on with our clients;

2.3.5

monitoring and recording telephone and electronic communica!ons and transac!ons:
(a) for quality, business analysis, training and related purposes in order to improve
service delivery;
(b) for inves!ga!on and fraud preven!on purposes, for crime detec!on, preven!on,
inves!ga!on and prosecu!on of any unlawful act (or omission to act); and
(c) to enforce or defend our rights, or through third par!es to whom we each may
delegate such responsibili!es or rights in order to comply with a legal or regulatory
obliga!ons imposed on each of us;

2.3.6

disclosing your personal data (including iden!ty and your interest in our clients) to any
bank, ﬁnancial ins!tu!on or other third party lender providing any form of facility, loan,
ﬁnance or other form of credit or guarantee to that client;

2.3.7

detec!ng and preven!ng crime such as fraud, money laundering, terrorist ﬁnancing,
bribery, corrup!on, tax evasion and to prevent the provision of ﬁnancial and other
services to persons who may be subject to economic or trade sanc!on on an ongoing
basis ("Regulatory Assessments");

2.3.8

facilita!ng our internal administra!on, and the internal administra!on of each of our
clients and retaining your personal data as part of our Regulatory Assessments or future
services entered into by you;

2.3.9

liaising with or repor!ng to any regulatory authority (including tax authori!es) with
whom we or our clients are either required to cooperate or report to, or with whom it
decides or deems appropriate to cooperate, in rela!on to an investment, and which has
jurisdic!on over us or our clients or their investments in a third country without the
same or similar data protec!on laws as Guernsey or any EU member state (a "Third
Country without Adequacy");

2.3.10 communica!ng with our professional advisers for the purposes of obtaining professional
advice;
2.3.11 conduc!ng business analy!cs and diagnos!cs;
We will only use your personal informa!on for the purposes for which we collected it unless we
reasonably consider that we need to use it for another reason and that reason is compa!ble with the
original purpose. If we need to use your personal informa!on for an unrelated purpose, we will no!fy
you and we will explain the legal basis which allows us to do so. Please note that we may process your
personal informa!on without your knowledge or consent, in compliance with the above rules, where
these are required or permi*ed by law.
2.4

To the extent that such personal data contains special category data such as, for example: data
rela!ng to racial or ethnic origin, poli!cal opinion, religious or philosophical belief, trade union
membership or criminal data then the processing of such data shall solely be for the purpose of
complying with any duty imposed on us or on our clients by an enactment including, but not
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limited to, legisla!on and regulatory obliga!ons rela!ng to An!-Money Laundering and
Comba+ng the Financing of Terrorism and all other related legisla!on.
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Sharing personal data

3.1

We or our clients with whom you are connected may share your personal data with group
companies and third par!es (including bank, ﬁnancial ins!tu!on or other third party lenders, IT
service providers, auditors and legal professionals) under the terms of any appropriate delega!on
or contractual arrangement. Those authorised third par!es may, in turn, process your personal
data abroad and may have to disclose it to foreign authori!es to help them in their ﬁght against
crime and terrorism.

3.2

Data processing (as described above) may be undertaken by any en!ty in the Bailiwick of
Guernsey or the EEA.

3.3

This means that the countries to which we transfer your data are deemed to provide an adequate
level of protec!on for your personal informa!on. However, if we do transfer your data to a third
party located in a country outside the Bailiwick of Guernsey and the European Economic Area, we
will ensure that your personal data receives an adequate level of protection and will put in place
appropriate measures to ensure that your personal information is treated by those third parties
in a way that is consistent with and which respects the EU laws and the laws of the Bailiwick of
Guernsey on data protection, including the use of model contractual safeguards. If you require
further information about these protective measures, you can request it from the Company using
the contact details in the "How to Contact Us" section below.
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Reten!on of personal data

4.1

Your personal data will be retained for the longest of the following periods:
4.1.1

for us, our clients with whom you are connected and/or any authorised third par!es to
carry out the Purposes for which the data was collected or as long as is set out in any
relevant agreement you enter into with us);

4.1.2

in order to establish or defend legal rights or obliga!ons or to sa!sfy any repor!ng or
accoun!ng obliga!ons; and/or

4.1.3

any reten!on period that is required by data protec!on laws and any applicable laws or
regulatory requirements.

4.2

We endeavour to store your personal data securely on our computer and/or manually in
accordance with accepted market standards.

4.3

Whilst we have taken every reasonable care to ensure the implementa!on of appropriate
technical and security measures, we cannot guarantee the security of your personal data over the
internet, via email or via our websites nor do we accept, to the fullest extent permi*ed by law,
any liability for any errors in data transmission, machine, so%ware or opera!ng error or any other
cause.

5

Your rights

5.1

You have, under certain circumstances, the following rights in respect of personal data:
5.1.1

the right to access and port personal data;
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5.1.2

the right to rec!fy personal data;

5.1.3

the right to restrict the use of personal data;

5.1.4

the right to request that personal data is erased;

5.1.5

the right to object to processing of personal data; and

5.1.6

where we or our clients have relied on consent to process the personal data, the right to
withdraw consent at any !me by contac!ng us via the contact details below.

5.2

You also have the right to lodge a complaint with the Guernsey Data Protec!on Authority or a
supervisory authority in the EU member state of your usual residence or place of work or of the
place of the alleged breach if you consider that the processing of your personal data carried out
by us has breached data protec!on laws. You may also appeal to certain courts against (i) any
failure of the Guernsey Data Protec!on Authority to give written notice of whether the complaint
is either being investigated or not being investigated and where applicable, the progress and the
outcome of the investigation and (ii) a determination of the Guernsey Data Protection Authority
not to investigate the complaint or a determination that a controller or processor has not
breached or is not likely to breach an operative provision in connection with the complaint.

5.3

In limited circumstances we may approach you for your wri*en consent to allow us to process
certain par!cularly sensi!ve data or to use data for another purpose. Where you may have
provided your consent to the collec!on, processing and transfer of your personal data for a
speciﬁc purpose, you have the right to withdraw your consent for that speciﬁc processing at any
!me. To withdraw your consent, please contact dataprotec!on@careygroup.gg. Once we have
received no!ﬁca!on that you have withdrawn your consent, we will no longer process your
informa!on for the purpose or purposes you originally agreed to, unless we have another
legi!mate basis for doing so in law.
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Iden!ty of the data controllers and processers
For the purposes of this Privacy No!ce, the Carey Group data controllers and processors are:
Carey Commercial Limited
C.L. Directors Limited
C.L. Nominees Limited
C.L. Secretaries Limited
Carey Trustees Limited
Chalford Limited
CT Directors Limited
CT Nominees Limited
CT Secretaries Limited
EH Directors Limited
RB Directors Limited
Scholer Nominees Limited
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How to contact us:
If you have any ques!ons about our use of your personal data, our reten!on procedures or our
security processes, please contact us at: dataprotec!on@careygroup.gg. You have the right to
make a complaint at any !me.
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Changes to this Policy
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This Privacy No!ce is dated May 2018.
We reserve the right to amend this Privacy No!ce at any !me without no!ce, in which case the
date of the policy will be revised.
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